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BULLETIN 

Friday, June 16 
8:00 a. m.-Tickets for university men 's dinner go on sale at Whetstone's 

and Iowa Supply company. 
4:00 p. m.-University club entertains women graduate students at Uni

versity club rooms. 
7:10 p. m.-,Organization of an orchestra in Old School of Music Building, 

room 7. 

IOWAN SUBSCRIBERS 
BREAK ALL RECORDS 

Bre.nahan 
Bi, 

Take. Ten Men 
CI .... ic At 

Chiuro 

to 7:15 p. m.-Frolic on Old Capitol Oval-All members of student body and 
faculty invited. 

The Daily Iowan for the summer 
session now has 623 subscribers, with 
more being added every day. This 
is the largest subscription list the 
summer session Iowan has ever bad, 
and is an indication that the new 
policy of delivery service, which WaS 
started this summer, has met with 
the approval of the students. 

FIFTY TEAMS ENTERED 

Stron, Interaectional Cla.he. 
Ex'p cted; Preliminarie. 

Today 

TIl rown track team left last night 
at 12 :25 for th national intercol-
1 giat track and fi Id meet to be held 
on t gg Fi 1<1, Chicago, today and 
tomorrow. Pr timinaries will be 
b 1<1 today and the fin Is Saturday. 

aptain Edgar P. Hoffman is en
t ~d in th hilrh jump, Erie . Wil

n in th 100 and 220-yard dashes, 
arl R. Brookins in the 100-yard 

d hand th 22 -yard low hurdle, 
Aubr y D VJD in the pole vault, Ger
hard B . • '011 nd narry . forrow in 
th half mil , Karl W. Keppler in the 
quart r mil , I.e r V. P t rmnn and 
Leonard P. Ri ine in th two mile, 
and G htoll in the mile. 

Saturday, June 17 
8:30 a. m.-Excursion to Amana Colonies. Automobiles leave from south 

end of liberal arts building. Expenses including fare and din 
ner $3.50. Notify ' Professor Hills at 316 liberal arts or Mrs. 
Huard at 205 liberal arts. 

Any who has not already sub
scribed may do so at the Iowan edi
torial office, room 14 liberal arts 
building, or at the business office, 115 
South Clinton street. The subscrip
tion price is seventy-five cents for 
the six weeks' summer session. 

EIGHTY MEN LEARN SWIMMING 

The hot weather has induced at 
least eighty men to take advantage 
of the swimming classes. The only 
requirement for entering the pool is 
that the student procure a gym card 
at the secretary's office. Before en
tering the pool every student is re
quired to wear a rubber swimming 
cap. 

According to Instructor Schroeder, 
forty-five are entered in the swim
ming classes, while thirty-five are in 
the recreation classes. 

DINNER TICKETS 
ON SALE TODAY 

Announce Executive Commit
tee for All-Men'a Dinner 

Party 

Tickets for the fifth annual all
uni" rllity men'!; dinner, to be held at 
the Burkley ball room Friday, June 
23, at 6 O'clock, will go on sale tlris 
morning. The price of the tickets is 

HORN RECEIVES 
RESEARCH FUND 

$5,000 Given Dr. Horn to Com
plete Book on Written and 

Spoken Vocabulary 

Dr. Ernest Horn, professor of edu
cation and director of the Elementary 
school, has received an appropriation 
of $5,000 frol11 the Commonwealth 
fund for the purpose of completing 
a book of writing and speaking vocab
ularies. 

This fund is kept at New York 
for the purpose of furthering educa
tional research. Of the $100,000 ap
propriation for this year Dr. Horn 
will receive $5,000 jor statistical and 
clerical expenses concurrent with his 
research. During the past ten yeal'S 
Dr. Horn has expended several thous
ands of dollars and unlimited time in 
ltCCllhlUtating enormotnl amounts of 
material, especially from the speak
ing vocabulary of children in various 
stages of development. 

Children Know Many Wm'ds 

Subscribers who are not receiving 
their copies of the paper regularly 
should call the office at once. A de
lay in printing caused !yesterday's 
issue to be delivered a little late, but 
it is the aim of the Iowan to deliver 
all copies of the paper before 70'clock 
in the morning. 

62 LAWS PASS 
SIAT'~ EXAMS 

Judg~ P. F. F ville Admit') 
New MemberD to 

Iowa Bar 

Every law student taking the state 

bur examinc.tion at the law college 

dUl ing the last tWl days successfullY 

p .ssed it and was sworn in by JudS(e 

F. i? Faville yesterday afternoon. 

The examinat:on consisted of one 
day and a I:alf of written work and 
a half day of o"al 'lujzzin~. 1. They will be on general sale at 

Whet tone' and the Iowa Supply 
Erroneous statements concernin:,: company, and will also be placed in 

the hands of one man in each depart- the size of a person's vocabulary ar' 
ment of the university, from whom frequently made according to Dr. 
th y may be purchased. Horn. It is ridiculous to imagine 

1 he oral examination was conduct
c 1 b' <~uC:be F. F. Fa-ville of Iowa 
Cit;; Attorney General Den J. Gib
son of Des Moires, Jan:c3 A. Devitt 
0:; Osi:alcosa, C~orge W. Sanders of 
Hawarc'el1, E D. Perry of Des Moines, 
and Ralp;' Pringle of Red Oak. 

The dinner will be a "Men's Only" that a three-year old child has a 
affair, op n to both students and fac- speaking vocabulary of only two or 
u\ty members. Although in the na- three hundred words as some people 
ture of a dinner, the party will be an have estimated. 

Fifty-one graduates of the Uni
versit.y Law college and eleven grad
nates from other colleges took the ex
amination. 'I'he number is a great 
incre::u::e ove!' other years. 

all-ev ning entertainment, and the Inv stigations under Dr. Horn fur
be t talent in the university will be. nish seventy-:four tabulated lists of 
utilized to make merry for the male children's vocabulary in which 1340 
element of the campus. different adjectives appear. Of these 

The members of the executive com- adjectives 400 are expected in the HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
FOR STUDENTS WILL 

BE OPEN EVERY DAY 

morrow. 
Last year's dinner was pronounced 

a huge succes by all who attended, 
and this y ar's plans call for an even 
mor extensiv and entertaining pro
gram. The form of entertainment 
la t y ar wa a series of toasts fol
low d by num rous stunts and comi
cal cap 1'S by various departments, 
tud nts and faculty members. 

J)E 

p to th pre nt time the office of 
dean of wom n has had no diffi

The Student Health Department 

vocabulary of a child of nine. Since 
only nine 01' ten percent of one's vo
cabulary is made up of adjectives it 
is quite clear that a speaking vocabu
lary can not be thought of as limited 
to a few hundred words. will be open for the benefit of the 

One record of a three-year old girl 
Summer Session students. This degives 859 different words used in one 

day. Conservative estimates have partment is maintained by the Uni-
placed the average person's speaking versity during the year. Dr. W. J. 
vocabulary at 6,000. McDonald is in charge of the Health 

upervises Many MaUers Service and is assisted by Dr. M. W. 

h Loud, Dr. C. R. Thomas, and Miss M. 
A few of t e more important mat- o 'Harrow. 

ters canied on at Iowa under Dr. The Health fees al'e included in the 
Horn's supervision nre: 1. Tabula-

regular tuition and no chal'ge is made 
tion of words in all readers used in 

for services from the department. No 
public schools; 2. COll1pilation of all excus s from classes will be granted 
h;dips of vocabularies of pre-school b either men or women without a doc

children; 3. Invr-stigll·ion by Profe - tor's certificate from the Student 
SI'I' Poul C. p, 'cker, professor of Health. 

chool adminis'tration, of oral vocabu- The office hours of the department 
JuricR of first g) ade children; 4. are from nine to twelve daily and 

culty in finding jobs for women who 
dsired to work. 0 far about fifteen 
wom n have applled and hav been 
given work, anel it. is b Jieved that 
many hav' obtain d places without 
applying through the dean of women. 
lIou work and taking car of chil-

ompilation of nearly one million 11m- from nine-thirty to ten-thirty on Sun
nirA' wOI'ds of ('(.rt'E'Rpondence; 5. Vo- day. The office is located in the old 
c!lbu lary of Il'ttfl'S of literary men; Homeopathic Hospital on the corner 
6. _\ nalysis ot f,1enr;g-raphic I'eports c: of Dubuque and Jefferson streets. If 
il1ciiddulllR in :"j""l nt stages .of tic. at any time students are unable to l'e
v lopment; 7. Vocabulary of mmute . . port sickness at the office in person 

Ullman Analyzes Word call by telephone and one of the doc-
A very interesting analysis of I tors will be sent to them to render 

words in basic vocabularies to discov- aid. frn (In\ 'ncl 'r , and rbilt and dr n ar th kind of work that get 
r i. T _h Ilr prob bly th b I lht' most call. There is a shortage 

lOuth I n in titutJon IIlerl·(1. Noir cf hel!) and at t.he present time there 
Dam, all!llh -r Initld! I"n inlti- I1r op nings for a few girls who de-
luU n, allllla' ilh \a and ir to work part of t.h ir way, ac-
MI hlltall, al )) -t II t ;v th' cording to Mrll. Ad laide L. Burge, 
leadt't llw('h 1I ouhl ' ror 1~lac I In th nrting d an of wom n. 
varlOUR . ntll. Th r ar many applicants for 

cl rical work, but so far ther have 
been no calls, and no l' quests have 
b ~ n nt in for tenographlc hlp. 

er which words are derived from Lat- The department has every facility 
in has been done by Professor Bert- for taking care of students who are 
hold L. Ullman, head of the depart- unab1e to attend classes on account of 
ment of Latin and Greek. sickness. Should the patient require 

A spelling scale showing words hospital care there are rooms at the 
most frequently used in writing let- Office to be had for a small fee. The 
t r8, has been wo rk d out by Dr. Department is maintained exclusive
Ernest J. Ashbaugh, formerly a di- Iy for the University Students and All 
rector of education and prominent in sirkl1ess should be reported to it im-
research work. mediately. 

I 

Numb~ 

JESSUP GIVEN 
U.D. DEGREE 

BY WISCONSIN 
Awarded 

the 
Honorary Degree by 
Uni'Ver.ity of 
Wiacon.in 

fHIRD DEGREE CONFERRED 

Hat Been In Educational 
Work for Twenty-two 

Yea ... 

President Walter A. Jessup was 
granted an honorary degree of doctor 
of laws Wednesday by the University 
of Wisconsin at its annual commence
ment exercises. Charles R. Crane of 
Chicago was also conferred the honor
ary degree of doctor of laws with 
President Jessup, and Francis Green
leaf Allison of Brown university, 
Providence, R. I., received an honor
ary doctor of letters degree. 

President Jessup went to Madison 
from Indianapolis, where he delivered 
the commencement address at Butler 
college Monday. He also sp nt a 
short visit at his home in Richmond, 
Ind. 

Doctor of laws is the third degree 
which President Jessup has had con
ferred upon him. He secured his 
bachelor of arts degree in 1903 at 
Earlham College, and the degree of 
doctor of philosophy in 1911 at Col
umbia University. 

He has been prt:8ident of the Uni
Versity of Iowa since 1916, and was 
dean of the college of education three 
years previously, from 1913 to H1l6. 
He began his educational work in 
1900 when he became superintendent 
of schools at Westfield, Ind., where he 
remained for seven years, after which 
he held a similar position for two 
years at Madison, Ind. In 1912 he 
was dean of the school of edu.catlu. 
at Indiana university, from where he 
came to Iowa as dean of the college of 
education. 

I 

ALL STUDENTS MAY 

FROLIC TONIGHT ON 
OLD CAPITOL OVAL 

Both Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of 
women, and Professor Charles H. Wel
ler, director of the summer session 
of 1922, expressed a wish yesterday 
that as many as possiblp would at
tenel the summer session frolic to be 
given this evening on the oval side of 
old capitol. 

Toers hps been some [misunder
standing about the fact that the frolic 
is intended for both men and womeTI. 

Games. and sports have been ar
ranged accordingly. It is expected 
that many of the prominent faCilIty 
members are to be present. 

Dean Burge wishes to call the at·· 
tention of all women student.'3 10 this 
first social gathering, and l1l'ges t!lat 
every woman shall not miss this op
portunity to get acquainted early in 
the session. 

Professo~ Weller spoke enthusiasti
cally about tlte good time th!lt evE"'Y 
one had at the summer session frolic 
of 1920 and it is certain thai 1hi'3 
frolic promises even gl'eatel' su('ce. s. 

This frolic is but the beginnillg of 
many simila r affairs which arf! to ..,e 
planned for the summer seSSiOll. a~ 

which members of the student bndy 
and faculty may have an opportunity 
of becoming better acquainterl. 

A short program of dancing and 
music will be presented before the 
real fun of the frolic commences. 

THE WEATHE R 

fa ir and continued warm Friday. 

-\ :!,ood ela" for wilted tiff collars. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
Publl.h( d Sunday. Tur lillY, Thuraday, and 
~'rldny murnln", durin" the II" w~ kl' lum-
01 r (, .. Ion by ,),h~ DRily Iowan Publl hlnlr 

om IlllO Y al 111-116 Soulh Cllntlin SIr pt. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

M.;MD~, lt OF IOWA ('0 I. uxn: PRE S 
AND W~: TF.IlN CONtf:Rf:N h 

t:DlTOlllAL A SO lATIONS 

l)nl"rt'd I\JI I~rond rln mall r at the POlIt-
o ((Jr. or Iowa Clly. Iowa, 

ARO I.n n. R~:AI) ........ ,Edltor-In- ·hlef 
're\pphont' llIark 1767. Room H 1., A, 

nulldlnk 4-------
"., Manaltlnlf Jo:d ilor 

I MORTON A. OI.U M 

IgM FAitor 
M, Irene, 'Inrluir 

MEN MU, T E '1' 
"Now ill th\: tim lor 11 ood men 

to om to the aid of theil' parly"
this tim th· all-unlv r ily III n' lI din
n('r party to 1 ' lCiv n l th Durkl y 
ba 11 room n xt J<' riday vl'ninA', 1 uch 

,. ha, 'l'n id (rom tim to lim bout 
uPPoliing 
bout h \pin 

morl th n 8 

giv(', 
on th 

a pt.'opl who havl' k!'pt th('ir ol'iginul 
cUlIlom til' pili.' till' K Imilaling pow

rs of tlw U nlted • tnl(' , 

Economi t p InL to rClll1llluni III 11 

th go I toward whi('h thl' PI'(' I'nt 
comp titiv IY t!'m I driving u. 
Wht.'ll in quality I don 8W r with, 
wh n rich and poor h r alik. th 'n 
w may Iiv in a o{'\ ty which i not 
.' ntially cliff I'('nt (rom th t of th 

('olonl, louay, 
. ocil,ty would d(' U n p r· 

son I Ilmbilion ncl would retard 

I.E Il. T 8 \\,1 t 

for th! llt'girllH'r all wI'1i as for th!' 
good wimmpr who wllnl to bll Iwtt!'r, 

In trudion i I 0 giv'n in how to 
hanelll' II ('II no!' prop rly, wry 
I rIC Jl I'ti II 0 th! (' no(·i t on th 
low rivet' know v 1"Y littl' IIboul u 
ing a (' no or l'Omll10n pI' (' ution 
whlc-h Il1U t Ill' tak n ill hllndlinr Ollt', 

Swimming lind ('8nm·inlC r both 
good I' eni ' alld both 81'( ('onlinK to 
I.lI' 1" '(I'n i1.!,t1 port in I thll,til' 
cirri' , 

J, 1'0 tu wim lind hllndlt. 8 I'll n Ot' 

nd I 'lrn to do thrm both w 11. 

REGISTRATIO 
IS.I CEASED 

Enrollment May b 
P r Cent Great r 

Thi. Y ar 

With 

KEEP KOOL 
By Dressing Coot the e Hot Da s 

W ju l r' iv d toda. a tar shipm n of V 11 wi. 

ti s, t'gandi. I th \ ill b ju wh ou n 'd for comfort. 

CLEVER STYLES AND PRICES, ONLY-

• 
All D ' irabl ' lor 

J u t Drop In Wh n onv'nl nt and 

It Pay. to Shop at 

• 

lip Inlo Th 'm 

.. imi-

ROTHSCHILD'S 
10 South Dubuqu 

) 

Friday, June 16, 1922 

81'(> round on lhe 1'(> crv helves, 
No I e I ('h a rll'('(1 , 8 la done In 

om IIbr ri ,but nominal deposit 
of ,2,00 I k d of non-resident Itu
tlt·nt. who nr!' herl' only for a short 
tim, with th xc plion or atudenta 
in th .. Jibr I'y roul' who are 8 rved 
without makinll ny (I ail. The de
po it will bl' r('tul'n('d at uny time 
upun r qu t , Li t. of th n w books 

nd bunk r 'vl WI by th librarian, 
11 81'olyn Eo War, appear rcgu-

I rly In th lown ity papers, 

) I ) '/! ' ~~,:tJd III .t/)l,tIt '/))Jf, 
~---... ~ -;--~,--- -~-----

THE GENUINE CLOTH ,.,Q AND TRADI MARK OWNID 
" GOODALL WO"ITID Co. 

PALM 
BEACH 
SU T 

Cool Clothe 

.. 

for Hot Weather 
Palm Bea h 
$12.50 and 

u't 

16.50 
Palm Bah Pant 

4. and 5.50 
traw Hat. 

2.00· 2. O· 3.00 
Collar tta It d 'hiy! 
White Tan, and Fo"e 

2. 0 - 3.00 - 3.50 

J 001 Balkin 
$3. 0 - 4.00-

uit 
.00 

.. 
V.'fill r for," fro," " _tI to fi 01 

Friday 

-

1 

FOR 1 
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Text 
Books 
... and ... 

Supplies 
FOR THE SUMMER SESSION 

--at the--

University 
Bookstore 
On-the-Corner 
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SWIMMING CLASSES 
FOR WOMEN PROVE 

POPULAR IN SUMMER 

200 women students are enrolled in 
classes at the Women's Gymnasium 
this summer, is the statement given 
out by Marion R. Lyon, director of 
Physical Education for women. Only 
a few of these ,students have been 
-registered in the University previous 
to this sumer. Miss Lyon is assisterl 
in teaching by only two instructors, 
Miss Miriam W. Taylor, and Mrs. 
Bess M. Baker. 

1.'he courses include swimming, 
dancing, tennis, coaching, and play
ground, of which dancing is the most 
popular. 

The swimming classes meet daily 
and are divided into three groups. 
The elementary classes are held at 
2:00, 2:30, and 3:00; the intermed-
iate class m ets from 3:30-4:30; and 
recreational swimming is from 4 :30-
5:30. 

Any woman student, faculty mem
b r, secretary, or employee of the 
University may participate in recre
ational swiming on any day. The 
uits are furnished. The aesthetic 

dancing class meets on Monday and 
Wednesday evening from 7:15-7:45, 
and has an enrollment of forty. 

Tennis classes meet at 7 :00 o'clock 
every morning at the men's courts. 
The coaching class is made up mostly 
of teacher with some experience in 
coaching women's athletics and a 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lew women who intend to coach next 

Come Where the Typhoon 
Breeze. Blow-It'. Nice and 

Cool Inside 

LAST TIME TODAY 

A Drama of Marriage 

year. Instruction is given in the 
coaching of basketball, baseball, field
ball, and track. 

The class in Story plays and chil
dren's games has twenty-one element
ary school teachers in it. 

Another interesting class is the 
Play Hour, held every Tuesday even
ing between 7 and 8 o'clock. 

This clas is open to both men and 
women and its object is to teach suit
able recreation for community gather
ings and social groups. At the first 
meeting there was a grand march and 
then everal old American country 
dances were danced. All students, 

for trophies. All men who wish to 
take part in this tournament should 
sign their names on the card at the 
east entrance of the men's Gymnas
ium and should pay their fees at the 
office of the director of physical edu
cation. 

Drawing will be made on June 20 
and the first games will be played on 
the 21. Only singles will be played, 
but if the singles are out of the way 
in time, doubles may be played. This 
tournament is open to all students and 
faculty. The winner must get two 
cut of three games to qualify. 

In the pa t two years there has 
been a great deal of interest shown in 
these tournaments, and this year wi\l 
see some excellent games. In 1920 
Manaugh, champion of Indiana, de
feated Gamersfelter, and last year 
Prof. Frederick B. Knight of the psy
chology department defeated J. M. 
Dorsey for the championship. There 
are a number of men in school this 
summer who are good tennis players 
and it is expected that many of them 
will take advantage of this opportun
ity. 

ORCHESTRA WILL BE 
ORGANIZED TONIGHT 

BY PROFESSOR CLAPP 

Anyone who can play an orchestral 
instrument is eligible to the summer 
session orchestra, which is to be or
ganized tonight at 7:10 in the school 
of music building, room 7. 

Several members of the regular 
university orchestra are in the uni
versity this summer and they are 
anxious to cooperate in the .:>rganiza
tion of a summer session orchestra. 

The orchestra gives pleasure to the 
members and is a benefit to the ses
sion in the same way as the chorus 
has been for the last two years. 

If the orchestra is successfully or
ganized it will play publicly at the 
July convocation. 

All those desiring to join the or
chestra should attend the meeting to
night and give his name to Prof. 
PhiJIip G. Clapp. 

Breirly-Grant 
Miss Marion E. Brierly '21, only 

daughter of Dr. M. R. Brierly of In
dependence, and HatTY A. Grant, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grant of Sioux 
Falls, were married at Iowa City in 
the Methodist church June 7. 

Miss Breirly is a graduate of the 
Independence high school. She is a 
member of the Alpha Chi Omega sor
ority, Phi Beta Kappa, honorary 
scholastic fraternity, staff and circle, 
senior honorary society, and Erodel
phian literary society. 

The bridegroom graduated at com
mencement from the law college. He 
is a member of the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fratel'nity and Phi Alpha Delta, 
law fraternity. 

Mr. and M~s. Grant were students 
together at both Grinnell college and 
the university. After an extended 
wedding trip they will come to Sioux 
Falls, where Mr. Grant will practice 
law. 

OLD CAPITOL MAYBE 
FINISHED BY THE FALL 

The Old Capitol building will be 
ready for use by fall if present plans 
matel·ialize. The structure is being 
reinforced and made fire-proof, so as 
to preserve it as a monument to the 
past histol'Y of Iowa. 

Not only is the east portico being 
torn down, which is almost the only 
thing to be noticed by the passerby, 
but most of the floors and walls of 
the interior have been taken down 
also and are being rebuilt with steel 
supports. Great care is being ex
ercised to preserve the original design. 

The stone of the east portico is be
ing removed and replaced by that of 
the west entrance to the building. 
New stone from a quarry will be 
placed on the west side and a portico 
built similal' to that on the east. It 
may be surprising to some people to 
know that the building never was 

really completed, and that this work 
is being done now. Pillars simUar to 
those on the east will be placed on 
the west as called for in the original 
design. 

The cornerstone of the old building 
was laid July 4, 1840, six years be
fore Iowa became a state, and was 
built to its present degree of comple
tion six years later with the excep
tion of the dome, which it is said was 
not finished until 1855, fifteen years 
later. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

All summer session students who 
do not have teaching positions for 
next school term, beglning Septem
ber, 1922, should register with com
mittee on recommendation, room 217 
liberal arts. 

Committee on Recommendation. 

"Christian Fundamentals From The 
Modern View Point" is the subject of 
a course given at the Congregational 
Church Sunday mornings for Uni
versity men and women. "The Bible", 
"God", Jesus", "What is Christian
ity" are the separate subjects to be 
discussed. Rev. W. C. Schafer is the 
leader of the class. Meetings are held 
in the church auditorium and begin at 
9 :45. The class is open to all stu
dents attending the summer session. 

Mr. Merritt Fosslec A4 will give an 
organ recital in the Congregational 
church Sunday evening at seven 
o'clock. He is to be assisted by Miss 
Ruth Rowland, soprano, who gradu
ated from the University department 
of music last week. The program is 
given under the auspices of the Chris_ 
tian Endeavor Society of the Congl·e,.. 
gational church. All summer school 
students are welcome. 

CITY LIBRARY CLOSES 

The Iowa City public library will 
be closed Sunday and will continue to 
close every Sunday during the sum
mer. New hours during the week are 
9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 

"Don' t Doubt 
Your Wife" 

e pecially the men are urged to come -
to the Play Hour next Tuesday. 

--'t ith--

Leah .Baird 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
OPEN FOR ENTRIES 

Entries for the third annual tennis 
tournament for women are now com
mg in and wi11 clo (' on JUI:e 20. The 
entrance fee is twenty-five cents for 
ach per on. The money goes to pay 

I CLASSIFIED ADS 
A dr rna of marri d life that ---------

n w r th m t vital que tion 
o tw en man and wir . 

A Picture Everyone Ought 
to See 

--alo
TWO-REEL COMEDY 

PATHE REVIEW 

Admi. ion-lOe-30c 

TOMORROW-SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

Am rica'. Greate.t 
Sc:r Actor 

William 
Farnum 

-in--

FOR SALE-Nearly new Oliver 
No.9. $25. Phone Black 2215. 208 

FOR RENT- Furnished room. 302 
South Linn St. Red 1882. 207. 

WANTED- Man to 
bOArd. Call 2240. 

work for 
207. 

FOR RENT- Modern furnished 
housekeeping apartment 14 South 
Gilbert. 207. 

for girls adjoining cam-
pu. Phone 1331. 206. 

LOST- Eta Upsilon Gamma pin. 
Ret.urn Tri Delta House. 207 

LOS'I'-Jeweled Phi Gam Pin. Re-
turn Iowan Office. 206 

BOYS-Best and quickest work in 
alterations, repairs and pressing. 
P ter on's, by City Hall 207 

Hi. Lat .t and Belt Photoplay FOR RENT- Modern furnished 
room for men students. Close in 221 

"Shackles of 
Gold" 
at pictur from a great 

.. i h a r 'a star. Ro
from 

a financial 

- al. 0 h \ ing-

N. Linn St. 207. 

FOR RENT- Double or single 
rooms. Close in. Phone 2387. 206 

FOR RENT-3 furnished rooms. 
Reasonable. Close in. Phone 2473 or 
can 229 Iowa Avenue. 206 . 

FOR RENT- On double room, one 
ingl room, 223 N. Van Buren St. 

Red 1753. 206 

PATHE NEWS 

EX ELLENT MEALS served at 
114 East Fairchild. Four blocks 

COMEDY north of campus. all 2114. 206 

Adml ,iOIl-30 -10 FURNISHED ROOMS - Three 
81 ping rooms, two blocks from uni-

We Have J ust Received a 

New Shipment of 

FLEUR DE LIS HAND 

MADE WAISTS 

$4.50 to $7.50 

THE 

SHOP OF 

Skirts 
-and-

IN THIS collection of Skirts 
you will find models that have 
nothing in common with the 
commonplace except their 
price! 

About twenty Cotton 

Skirts . . .. .. ......... $4.75 

Formerly priced as high 
as $12.00 

White F lannel and Satin 

Skirts ...... . . $8.50 to $16.50 

Tweed Skirts, fringed 

and plain ............. $7.50 

All of the above mentioned 

Skirts are strictly of this sea

son and of excellent quality. 

HELEN 'DONO~AN 
v rldty 21 E. Bloomington. 206 ____ ~_-__ - __ ----_----___ ........ - __ ------------..! 



:F UR 

60 STUDENTS 
GO TO AMANA 

Colonie. Are Communi.tic 
Society; Modelled From 

European Villare. 

The tl'ip that will bl' taken to th 
Amana Coloni 8, und r thl' direction 
of Prof. Edward W. Hills, h ad of th 
conomies departm nt, tomorrow 

morning at :30, is limit d to IiO peo
pI ,sine that is all that can 1) con
v ni ntlv a eommodated. 

The Amana Coloni ar a commu
ni tic ()('i ty and w l' fint tart d 
In 1 55 unell r lh IPlIu('rship of rhri -
tian ?tIetz. The p opl wer or a dlll
tinct religious sect known aI "In pir
ationists," who wer OPPO d to th 
dogmati m of th Luth rn church in 
G I'm any, and r fu d to conform to 
its ritual. 

A purcha of 1 ,000 acr In Towa 
county, about 20 mil w st or Iowa 

ity, wa m de at that tim and th 
first villa e laid out by M tz w 
call d Amana- a word signifying "r -
main tru " or lib Ii v faithfully." 

Fiv mol' villag w r laid out 
within a radiu of a f w mile of 
Amann. They wer W t Amana, 
.outh Amana, Hi h mana, Ealt 
Aman ,and liddl Amana, 1l d riv
ing th ir nam from their location. 

inc th n mor I nd h b n pur-
cha d, including Holm t.1'1 making 
a total or 26,000 cr now own d. 
Th Colon: '! numb r about 1,~uO in
habitant ~!ld th ir tot I r al I.U l' r· 
onal w lth is timat d at 2,)I)~,. 

o 4.00. Th Y a1' incorporat und r 
the tate law. oC Iowa a th II m. jla 

IV";RSl1' l.llH 
T E TEnT \1. 

Th-
all onwn 

The r 

Friday, June 16, 1922 

C· flyri hI 1922 Hart elWIn r Marx 

SOME GREAT JUNE VALUES IN 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS 

~40 
If you V r had anything to do 
with a r tail stor you know a 
few w ks of hea y lling will 
d pI t certain stocks-you r -
ord r if you can - if you can't 
r ord r, th WI m rchant di -
pos of all th brok n lin on 
any basis he can. That' wha 
has happ n d h r 

tak n II th 
ha from brok n lot 
put th m in thr grou 

t II in th 

n 
hould 
n d loth 
g t th t 

Palm Beach Sui 
Breezy and Styli h 
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